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SPECIFIC CRITERIA AND SCALE

Dades de la plaça/ces / Datos de la plaza/s / Details of position(s):

Categoria/ Categoría / Category: Tenure-eligible lecturer
Departament / Departamento / Department: Mental Health and Public Health in Nursery
Facultat / Facultad / Faculty: Medicine and Health Sciences
Núm. de places i codi/s / Núm. de plazas y código/s / No. of places and code(s): Una

General assessment criteria for First and Second phases

First phase (total score 100)

A. Research: significance and impact of publications in the research fields (35/100)
A1.- Nursing scientific publications, with the following quality criteria:
   A1.1 A minimum of ten original articles published as the first, corresponding or senior author in indexed nursing science in the first quartile (Q1) of the corresponding JCR SCI/SCIE categories
   A1.2 A minimum of two original articles published as the first author in indexed nursing science in the first decile (D1) of the corresponding JCR SCI/SCIE categories
A2.- Evidence of published books and/or book chapters in nursing
A3.- Specific publications in nursing teaching
A4.- Participation (presenter author of an oral or poster communication and/or invited speaker) in at least 5 international congresses of nursing
A5.- Participation (presenter author of an oral or poster communication and/or invited speaker) in at least 10 national congresses of nursing
A6.- Have an active funded research project under a competitive call in a topic related to the field of study of the Department (mental health, maternal and child health and public health)
A7.- To have been the Principal Investigator in at least two funded research projects under competitive calls in a topic related to the field of study of the Department (mental health, maternal and child health and public health) in the last five years
A8.- To have participated as Researcher (being member of the official research team) in at least five funded projects in a topic related to the field of study of the Department (mental health, maternal and child health and public health) 15 years
A9.- To have participated as Researcher (being member of the official research team) in a minimum of one funded international (preferably European) research project in the last three years

B. Teaching experience (45/100)
B1.- Teaching in the Degree of Nursing within the thematic area of the Department topic (mental health, maternal and child health and public health) with a positive quantitative evaluation (score above 60% of all faculty) by the employer University or National/Regional Agency of Teaching Accreditation.
B2.- Teaching in Official Masters of Nursing with a positive quantitative evaluation (score above 60% of all faculty) by the employer University or National/Regional Agency of Accreditation.
B3.- Seminars
B4.- Supervision of PhD theses
B5.- Supervision of master’s final projects
B6.- Subjects coordination Nursing
B7.- Participation in Teaching Innovation Projects
B8.- Participation in the development of teaching material
B9.- Teacher training through training courses, courses in education centers and postgraduate training for teacher training
B10.- Specialist nurse or postgraduate training to the Department in which it is presented
B11.- Participation, either as attendee or speaker, in conferences aimed at university teaching training
B12.- Positive evaluation of its academic activity by an official agency
B13.- Participation, at least, in a European teaching project, in the last two years

C. International mobility and visibility (10/100)
C1.- Postdoctoral research stay of at least one month.
C2.- International training grants, awards or prizes, involvement in international training networks, invited lectures and seminars at internationally renowned research centers after obtaining the Degree.

D. Other merits (10/100)
D1.- Reviewer of journal manuscripts or papers in Nursing journals (at least two different journals ranked in the 1st quartile of impact factor), in the last two years
D2.- Dissemination of research results in media, social networks or ad hoc events to target patients, the general public or policy makers
D3.- University management posts

Candidates to be eligible to secnd phase have to obtain a score of 70 or over.

Second phase
The selection committee will invite the candidates scoring above 70/100 to an oral presentation to present, in 60-75 minutes, their academic and research merits, as well as one of the current competitive funded projects, that credit them to be selected for “a Tenure-eligible Lecturer” at the University of Barcelona.

The presentation will be evaluated according to:

E1.- Content of the presentation: novelty, quality (internal and external validity) and reliability of the proposed research (40/100)
E2.- Quality of presentation (quality of slides, oral and non-oral communications skills) (40/100)
E3.- Ability to answer questions with persuasion and problem solving approach (20/100)

Candidates to be eligible have to obtain a score of 90 or over.

Dr. Esteve Fernández Muñoz
Secretari /Secretario /Secretary

Barcelona, 18 d / de /of març de / 2019
Contra aquest acord de la comissió, que no esgota la via administrativa i és un acte de tràmit, és aplicable l’establert per l’article 112 de la Llei 39/2015, d’1 d’octubre, de procediment administratiu comú de les Administracions Públiques, segons el qual contra les resolucions i els actes de tràmit, si aquests últims decideixen directament o indirectament el fons de l’afar, determinen la impossibilitat de continuar el procediment, produeixen indefensió o perjudici irreparable a drets i interessos legítims, els interessats poden interposar recurs d’alçada, en aquest cas davant el rector, en el termini d’un mes, a comptar de l’endemà de la seva publicació, d’acord amb el que estableixen els articles 121 i 122 de la Llei 39/2015, d’1 d’octubre, del procediment administratiu comú de les administracions públiques.

Contra este acuerdo de la comisión, que no agota la vía administrativa y es un acto de trámite, es aplicable lo establecido por el artículo 112 de la Ley 39/2015, de 1 de octubre, de procedimiento administrativo común de las Administraciones Públicas, según el cual contra las resoluciones y los actos de trámite, si estos últimos deciden directamente o indirectamente el fondo del asunto, determinan la imposibilidad de continuar el procedimiento, producen indefensión o perjuicio irreparable a derechos e intereses legítimos, los interesados pueden interponer recurso de alzada, en este caso ante el rector, en el plazo de un mes, a contar a partir del día siguiente de su publicación, de acuerdo lo que establecen los artículos 121 y 122 de la Ley 39/2015, de 1 de octubre, del procedimiento administrativo común de las administraciones públicas.

This decision of the Committee is an act of procedural law and does not exhaust your right of appeal through administrative channels. Article 112 of Law 39 of 1 October 2015 on the legal framework governing public administrations and common administrative procedures allows you to appeal when resolutions and acts of procedural law directly or indirectly affect the basis of the legal process underway, obstruct that process, or undermine or cause irreparable harm to legitimate rights and interests. Under such circumstances, you may present a request for further review, in this case by the Rector, within one month from the day after the publication of the Committee’s decision, pursuant to articles 121 and 122 of Law 39 of 1 October 2015 on the legal framework governing public administrations and common administrative procedures.